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Derbyshire Community Male Voice Choir 

This season so far, 
we’ve helped to raise 

£5760 
Lucky Numbers 

4 Feb     rollover !!!! 

11 Feb  Michael Ireland 

18 Feb  Kevin Griffiths 

25 Feb   Tom Fleming 

   Interested in joining the choir? 

       E-mail : DCMVCenquiry@virginmedia.com or call 01332 606356 

Diary Dates 

1 Mar     Willington Village 

      Hall 

16 Mar   Hilton Methodist 

      Pye Hill MVC 

30 Mar  St Mary’s Church 

    Chesterfield MVC 

6 Apr   St Nicholas Church        

    Annual Concert 

13 Apr  St John’s Church   

    Oddfellows Band 

3-6 May  Cornwall Music    

       Festival 

18 May   Annual Dinner 

21 June  Joint concert     

      St. Mary’s Derby 

Healthy homecoming to Holbrook 

The concert at Holbrook organised by the Women’s Institute on Friday 1st February 

included a particularly magical ingredient for all members of the choir. Sitting as 

part of the audience were two members of the choir who have faced considerable 

health challenges in the last year or so. We were delighted to see that both bass 

singers Martin Evans and David Bott continue to make good recoveries from their 

medical conditions and were looking so fit and well. We were joined for the evening 

by soloist Sandra Atherton who added a little variety to our choral programme. The 

concert raised £530 which will be shared between Cancer Research UK and      

Macmillan Cancer support. 

Supermarket 

sweep 
On Tuesday 26th February in the    

middle of this unusual heat wave, 

some of our members took the       

opportunity to promote the choir to 

Morrison’s    shoppers. The event will 

be repeated again in early March. 
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Derbyshire Community Male Voice Choir 

Our last visit to this venue was some nine 

years ago and it is fair to say the church 

has undergone much transformation in 

that time.  In the past 18 months,        

members of the local community have    

invested over 10,000 hours to complete a 

DIY-SOS style transformation to the       

building; now valued at over £1 million. 

Choir members were very impressed with 

the ambience of the concert venue and the 

sizeable audience also added to the       

success of the evening. We were pleased 

to see in the audience Eunice Sutton, the 

widow of stalwart choir member Alan     

Sutton. Anne Allen actually had a record 

card with her which recorded the details of 

a concert held within the building in           

November 1993 when Alan had been one 

of the soloists that evening. On this         

occasion, to mark St Valentine’s Day, our 

soloists were Tony Davenport, John     

Cumpstone and Tom Fleming who offered 

up romantic renditions as did our pianists 

who played Cole Porter’s “When I fall in 

love”. Following the interval each lady in 

the audience was presented with a single 

rose by choir members which added to the 

romantic ambience of the evening. The 

warmth, energy and enthusiasm created by 

our performance was eagerly accepted by 

the audience which once again          

demonstrated that as a choir we possess a 

“formula” which works. 

Allenton Big Build helps choir’s Big Performance 


